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~~Nazis. the story goei. were stoppedbybraveAffiericans 
woo were sent to. liberate Auschwitz and bring war crimi
nals. to;. justice as.soon: as· we: learned. of the concentration 
camps-_ 

The reality is quite different. We kn~ a60uttfie ongoing 
s.laughteI: We hadevel)'- opportunity to bring Nazis to jus
tlce~ We possessed: documentation of Gennan business
men's crimes. 

The ~nited States acted only when public pressure left it 
nochoIce;..· .' 

Christopher Simpson'g.·uThe Splendid Blond·Beast" de
tails U.S~ governme~t ~d Gennan business complicity in 
the.sl~ughter of 6 Jlllllion' Jews. It's a damning book, one 
that WIll shake even a patriot's faith in our government and 
give pause to anyone driving a Mercedes or Volkswagen. 

Author of uBlowback: America's Recrw.tment of Nazis 
and Its Effects on the Cold War," Simpson here "traces the 
roots of mass murder as an instrument of state power." 

"The Splendid Blond Beast" describes a world in which 
economics overshadows morality, in which governments 
charged with punishing the perpetrators of genocide opt "to 

Matthew Budman lives and works as an editor and re
viewer in the metropolitan area. 

Christbphef S'ih,PSC;~ 
forg~ ~-COrRl:QromiSe-an<fiowaIkawa~~in~ti~-;" 

Simpson argues that: the-Gestapo and S5-could not have 
success~lly ~arried out their plans oimass inurder:without 
the partIClpatlon?~ theen~e.Gennan:business community~ 
which uncomplammglydivested Jews of their· property and 
weal~."~t bluntly,'" hewrites~. ''the NaziS succeeded in 
geDOClde 10 part through offering bystanderS.:mOne~.prop
e~~ s~tus and other rewards for thell: active 01' tacit com- . 
pliClty ill the crime." . . . 
"Ge~y' s private sector served as the main instrument 

of persecutlon through economic boycotts, dismissal of 
!ews from the professions, Aryanizations [seizUres] ofJew
IS~ property,. and discrimination against Jews in wages, 
pnces and access·to goods," he continues. 

"Later, Ger:man industry often led the way in exploitation 
o~ concen~tlon camp labor and systematic rape of OCCtr
PIe? countn~. By the end of the war, virtl1ally all of Amer
Ica s most Important German trading partners from the 
I~Os and 1930s were to have.blood under their finger
naIls." 

Far more chilling~ and less easily explained; is the U.s: 
response. to reports of mass slaughter. Most officials in the 
State DeI?artmell:t, as well as in the British Foreign Office, 
were terrified of a Gennan economic collapse, from which 
they were certain a revolution disastrous for U.S. business 
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in~erests wo~ld. resul~ So they attemptCci to' disc.redil 
WItnes~ to ~carnagean~evendismisSed talk of postwa. 
war:-cnmes- tnals. . A- forelgn~ government could-do' as- i1 
pleased with its 0..vn citizens, their reasoning",~ent.. .' . 

Af!er photos from t;he concentration camps made it im
p~c:ahle fo:r:~e.~teHouse to deny the ongoingslauglf
ter; strIdent antl,.N3Z1 pronouncements issued fortl4 but.lit-
tle action· was taK~ . . . . . 
. "There was adeadIy chasm: between the Alli~' public 
conde~ation~~Nazicrimes ." and theirfreqUent.f3i,lure to 
rescu!IewsfiOm .ffi~tlie deeds that seemingly wouldbe 
a l~gxcar consequence- of their declarations,:" Simpson 
wnte5. ' 
. _ Afterthe. w~the.UnitedStates workedto~hieldtheCJev. 

man: business elite: from prosecutiOn and CIA chief'All~ 
Dulles, ".goaranteed'de facto asylum-to Karl Wolfe tlieblgm. 
est:-ranking SS officer to survive the war, and to a collection 
ofWolfPs most senior aides~ ... . . . . 

"Regardless,ofhow:one-vi~s the. U.S. decision ta steP 
back from prosecution of: the. Gennan economic elite:~ 
~impso~ writes", "it is evident that the U .S~ policy necessar
Ily entaIled an amnesty for, much ofwllat German business 
haddOneduringtheHolocause~ -:. ;.J . . . . 

Extensively researched and annotated,. th~ 399,.page 
book also ~urpo~.to cover the ~ks' World War Igenoci
~alcampaxgn agamst.the.· Anneruans, but spends- relatively 
little space o~ th;:re tragedy; which sounds all too familiar:.' -

Simpson refuses to accept conspiratorial imaIyses. and 
notes that capitalism and governments are not inherently 
evil. "I~ i~ indiVidual human ~ings who make the day-to
day decISIons that create genocIde, reward mass murder and 
ease the escape of the guilty," he writes. "But social sys
tems usually protect these individuals frOm responsibility 
for 'authorized' acts, in part by providing rationalizations 

-that present systemic brutality as a necessary evil." . 
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